Katz's costing m odel for printed m aterial in cluded th e cost to (1) generate the material which he equated w ith th e price paid by institution to obtain th e material. Additional com ponents o f the costing model included (2) processing (selection, content control, and inventory control), (3) storage (conservation and preservation, facility construc tion and m aintenance, equipm ent), and (4) circula tion (circulation logistics, reference services, docu m ent delivery, custom er time).
The C N I fall m eeting began w ith presentations on the economics information flow by Richard N. Katz (special assistant, Inform ation Systems and Administration Services) and Czeslaw Jan Grycz (Scholarship and Technology Study Project) both from the University o f California. In "Academic Information M anagem ent at th e Crossroads: Time Again to Review th e Econom ics" Katz p resen ted a model for cost centers in th e flow o f p rin ted infor mation which might b e used to establish a baseline for analyzing th e economics o f alternative models o f netw orked information flow.
A fter setting th e context by reviewing the current state of higher education, developm ent o f n et g w orked information services, and life cycles of technological change, Katz proposed a costing im nse thodology. H e called for careful definition o f the units o f analysis and th e n eed for generally accepted accounting practices for handling these units of analysis.
Katz's costing m odel for printed m aterial in cluded th e cost to (1) generate the material which he equated w ith th e price paid by institution to obtain th e material. Additional com ponents o f the costing model included (2) processing (selection, content control, and inventory control), (3) storage (conservation and preservation, facility construc tion and m aintenance, equipm ent), and (4) circula tion (circulation logistics, reference services, docu m ent delivery, custom er time).
Synergy sessions
• Newsgroups, censorship, and policy in advance led by P e te r G raham (Rutgers Univer sity).
• N etw orked information systems: can we really m easure their costs and effectiveness led by Ronald Naylor (University o f Miami) and Sarah Pritchard (ARL).
• T he University Licensing Program (TU LIP) led by Karen H u n ter o f Elsevier Science Publishers.
• Interoperability o f netw orked informa tion systems and services led by Clifford Lynch (director o f library autom ation, office o f the president, University o f California).
• Coalition netw ork services led by Craig Summ erhill (C N I) review edplans fo rth e devel opm ent o f th e C N I server and other netw orked information services.
Grycz reviewed seven models o f th e economics of netw orked information. The seven models are:
Acquisitions on dem and model National site licensing model Discipline specific distribution services model A ugm ented p rin t model D istributed information model National Public Radio-like model Baseline model (Katz's previously presented model) F or each he drew attention to financial and policy issues which n eed to b e addressed if the economics o f the models are to be understood and com pared with one another. • CLASS (Cornell University) and Digital Preservation Project (Yale University) which are preservation projects using scanning tech nology to capture book page images electroni cally.
Project briefings
• The Synthesis Coalition for Engineering Education (reported by David M artin, engi neering netw ork coordinator, Iowa State Uni versity, and John Syalor, Engineering Library, C ornell University) is a project to develop ed u cational materials in electronic format.
•
The Chronicle o f H igher Education O n line project reported by Judith Turner, director o f C hronicle Inform ation Services, explained the effort to develop databases o f Chronicle information for rem ote access o r loading on a local information network.
• Knowledge M anagem ent project-m odel developed at Johns Hopkins which is a collabo ration betw een libraries and th e information community. This moves libraries from th e storage/retrieval mode to one o f information trans fer and then to knowledge managem ent. Rich ard Lucier, now at the University o f California at San Francisco, intends to fu rth er develop this model thus involving the library at th e beginning o f the scholarly communication process.
• New pathways to a college degree re ported by Steve Ehrm ann is an effort by the A nnenberg/CPB Project to provide educational materials in electronic and m ultim edia formats.
An abbreviated version o f Katz's paper and m uch o f the content o f Grycz's presentation, but not w ritten by him, are included in an issue o f Serials Review (volume 18, no. 1/2) which will b e published spring 1992. This will be a useful summary of curren t thinking about th e economics o f electronic information.
In a related m atter, Paul Peterson, executive director o f C N I, announced the establishm ent of C N I's Rights for Electronic Access to and Delivery o f Inform ation (REA D I) Program. "The Coalition's W orking G roup on M odernization of Scholarly Publication seeks to evaluate w hether the concept o f using contract law, in the form of licenses and related agreem ents betw een creators and users of published works, can be employed within the con text o f copyright law to facilitate the flow of n et worked information. This effort starts from the assumption that present copyright law may not n eed to be changed but that through contracts copyright ownership can be preserved while pro viding for use o f information in electronic form. It is the Coalition's intent to develop a 'straw' proposal which will prom ote dialogue and com m ent among th e various parties o f rights holders and Coalition m em bers." (C N I Conference docum ents.) It is expected that the program docum ents can be re viewed by th e Coalition's Task Force at its spring 1992 meeting. Douglas G reenberg (vice president, American Council o f L earned Societies) capped off the Thurs day program with an after-dinner address on the state o f and prospects for netw orked information resources and services in th e humanities, arts, and social sciences. G reenberg characterized the h u manities and arts as ready for networked infor mation b u t because o f the inadequate funding of hum anities research and th e lack o f useful material in electronic form he saw significant problem s in making netw orked information available to h u manities scholars. H e called for a greater effort to convert older materials to machine-readable form in o rd er to make more m achine-readable materials available for hum anities and arts scholars. How ever, he was not sanguine about the funding for such efforts.
Lewis M . Branscomb (Albert Pratt public service professor and director o f th e Science, Technology and Public Policy Program at the John F. K ennedy School o f G overnm ent at Harvard University) spoke on public policy processes by which N R EN might be developed. The processes w ere defined as the d iffu sio n -, m issio n -o r p ro d u c e r-o r ie n te d . Branscomb called for a diffusion-oriented process because it provides a "capability enabling policy." T he capability enabling policy provides a flexible approach which American society needs.
The next m eeting o f th e Coalition T ask F orce will be M arch [25] [26] [27] 1992 .
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